INTRODUCTION
According to studies done in the USA in 1993, researchers came to the following conclusions:
Low back pain (LBP) is the leading cause of disability for people under 45 years of age and it is the second leading cause of industrial absenteeism, upper respiratory tract infections being the major cause . About 60% of all employees experience some LBP at som e time in their em ploym ent careers. Although 90% of these em ployees experience relatively short episodes of incapaci tation, long-term (more than 4 weeks) or perm anent disability resulting from LBP develops in 10% of employees^. Disability due to LBP increased at a rate 14 times the population growth between 1957 and 1976. This increase w as m uch greater than for disability due to other causes1.
To prevent chronic cases of disabling occupational LBP, it must be known not only why som e employees experience LBP, but also why some get better after a short period and others do not. Despite four decades of research on spinal disorders, the determ inants of long term disability associated w ith LBP essentially are unknown.
The studies that do exist have one thing in common: physical examinations, biom echanical factors and medical diagnosis have little predictive value regarding return to work but a range of psychosocial factors seem to be significantly involved in the dis abling process^.
The hypothesis exists that factors other than the spine itself play an im portant role in the disabling process of LBP. An increas ing body o f literature suggests that occupational disability is a result of m ultiple risk factors related to the individual, the work environm ent, the non-occupational social environm ent, the medi cal system , the legal system, the systems of workers' com pensa tion disability insurance and the econom ic environm ent, includ ing social security and w elfare1.
Although m ost of the current research is being done in other industries, very little is know n about the occurrence of LBP in the mining industry and especially in South Africa. Risk factors in thê ABSTRACT Â n analysis of the occurrence of low back pain in the Gold Mining Industry was done retrospectively by the author for a period of one year using the patients' physiotherapy treatment cards for information. The most common mechanism of injury was identified as spontaneous onset of low back pain and the highest risk occupations were drillers, mining team and scraper/winch operators. The treatment protocol which the Physiotherapy ^department follows as well as the outcome of the programme are describedÂ BSTRAK D ie skrywer het 'n retrospektiewe analise van die voorkoms van lae rugpyn in die goudmynbou industrie gedoen vir 'n tydperk van een jaar waar die pasientkaarte gebruik is vir inligting. Die mees algemene meganisme van besering is geldentifiseer nl. spontane ontstaan van rugpyn en die hoe risiko werk groepe was booroperateurs, mynbouspan werkers en skraper/wenas operateurs. Die behandelingsprotokol wat deur die fisioterapie departement gevolg word, word beskryf asook die uitkoms van die program.
V _______________________________ _________________________________J m ining industry could be sub-grouped as ergonom ic (workplace design, physical workload, vibration) organisational (shift sys tem, job strain, quality of supervisory support) or motivational (job satisfaction).
In order to make an informed decision on where to direct our resources, the author has looked a t the occurrence of LBP amongst the patients treated at the Freegold H ealth Service -Physiotherapy Department.
LITERATURE REVIEW Mining Industry:
General consensus throughout the literature is that the major reason for the high prevalence and incidence of low back pain in this industry is biom echanical stress developed during the lifting and transferring of heavy objects^. Additional areas of concern are the asymmetrical trunk positions and unpredictable velocities that accom pany heavy-object-m oving activities. A nother factor is the prolonged effect of vibration on the spine. 
Prevalence of diseases that produce low back pain
Up to 85% of patients cannot be given a definitive diagnosis because of weak associations am ongst sym ptom s, pathological changes and imaging results. We assum e that many of these cases are related to m u scu lolig am en to u s in ju ry or d egenerative ) Is there a serious system ic disease causing the pain?
2) Is there neurologic com prom ise that m ight require surgical evaluation?
3) Is there social or psychological distress that may amplify or prolong pain?
These questions can generally be answered on the basis of history and physical exam ination alone and a minority of patients require further diagnostic testing.
Is there evidence of social or psychological distress that may amplify Or prolong pain? for concern as it has a significant financial im plication for the m ining industry. Total time away from w ork varied from two days -3,5 months. respectively of all patients seen w ith back pain. In addition, scraper/winch operators (12%), mining helpers (10%), team lead ers (8%) and loco operators (8%) were the majority of occupations seen in underground workers.
Results and discussion

Mining Population
The rest (25%), included jobs such as engineering helpers, timbermen, grouting assistants and artisans.
Surface workers included occupations such as cleaners, nurs ing staff, clerks, artisans and shaft assistants. The m ajority o f the patients seen had no history of injury which could be because of factors such as repetitive strain injury, pro longed effect of vibration on the spine and muscle fatigue. 8. If, after two w eeks (ten treatments), there is no im provem ent in the patient w ith neurological signs, the physiotherapist will refer the patient back to the orthopaedic department. If, after reassessm ent, the patient is referred back to physiotherapy again, w e will continue treatm ent for a further two w eeks (ten treatm ents) or until neurological signs decrease.
9. If there are no further positive results w ith physiotherapy, the patient is referred back to the orthopaedic surgeons. 
